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HARDING 'ELECTED'

1fflJENTS
Bryn Mawr'Olrla Also Olve Re-

publican Majority
Ovor Cox

DEBS IS THIRD WITH 42

Harding should rwln next Tuesday if

the straw vote cast by UntvtrMty ot
Pennsylvania and Bryn Mawr students
jestorday Is any narDingcr.

Af the University the . Republican
.sndldate wan the' overwhelming ra

rlte receiving 2235 votes. Governor
'Democratic candidate, received

OM
votes. The remaining ballots, out

of a total of 27r0, were scattered among
rhrlstcnsen, the Fnrm-I.abo- r party

received 12: Htiwna V.choke,
IMi Socialist nominee. 42; and Wat-kin- s

Prohibit'0" candidate 12.
twelve Prohibition votes were

in the medical school. It was
ii...i1 that medical students ore

l0,. ,"Z
7.trnni to an active career in
.,....intlnn after they nradu- -

i"L.i thorefora nre.in favor of the
continuance v- - r: . . . ... . .,

Tho co-e- ueipcu in uie iinruina;
i."i.tM" by eivlne tho mnlority of

votes to tho senator. The faculty
ln.' oino. thirteen Instructorsrcte
casting ballot for Jlardlng and nine for

Among other universities In which
..raw votes have been held is Prince-to- n

where Harding also was the victor.
In a vote at Bryn Mawr Cox ran n

dose second to Harding, receiving 178
rotes against 214 for the latter, indi-

cating, according to the straw vote
dope.ters. thatthe usua large Repub- -

lean major" " "mri " " ;,i"
paired by tho Democratic candldato

'"'embers o'f tho faculty of the col-

lege favored Cox, giving him 24 votes

u against 14 for Harding. The stu-den- ts

voted 200 for Harding and 154
.. rvr n mnioritv of only 30 for the

Itepubllcnn standard bearer In contrast
with huge ucpuoucuu ujiiu i""
up in former presidentlol campaigns.

Activities of the Day
at the University

10:3Q m. Triors' Renlor So-cie- tv

meeting, Houston Club.
10 :45 a. m. Zclosophlc Society

meeting, Zelo rooms, College Hall.
1:15 p.m. Phi Kappa Beta So-

ciety meeting, Houston Hall.
1 :30 p. m. Rally

to send football team to Whlte-mnrs- h,

Qundrnnglo.
7 p. m. Manllus Club meeting,

Houston Club.
7:30 p. m. Ku Klux Klnn,

southern club, smoker, Houston
Club.
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African CALABASH PIPES

STERNER'S SS&
. 20 N. 12th St.
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Cuticura Shampoos
Mean Healthy Hair
Especially if preceded by touches

Cuticura Ointment to spots of
dandruff, and irritation. Tills treat-me-

does much to keep the scalp
clean and healthy nnd to promote
hair growth; v

"lUl!V,B,t' UlMuH.U M!df.rf.SoaoUe. OlntrantMnii(0 1lcsme." LuUcius Sop tUaTM without mu.

PENN SOPHOMORES SMOKE
BUT PRESIDENT IS ABSENT

Class Leader Arrives at 1 A. M. After Being Kidnapped and
Held Prisoner by Freshmen First Year Men Ducked

The sophomores of the University of
Pennsylvania had their much anticipat-
ed smoker Inn night, but their president
was not able to partake of the pretwls
nnd cigarette. As a direct result of his
absence- numerous freshmen drank deep
of tho famous "Frog Pond" during the
"Wco Hma Hours.'7

Seldom, if ever, has the University
campus been the scene of so hectic a
struggle as that which waged during the
,;nrly evening and broke out afresh when
Paul Ilurton Hnrtenstcln. the missing
president, arrived nt 1 o'clock In Brord
Street Station from New York, where
tin had spent the day in close captivity.

Hartenstein was captured by n roving
band of freshmen on Monday, wns con-
cealed nt various times in three small
Philadelphia hotels and finally was
spirited out of town late Tuesday after-noo-

despite a rigid sophomore guard
at nil stations.

Trios to Escape
Denpito an injury to his leg, which ho

received in tho tussle attending his cap-
ture, tho "Soph" president made threeattempts to escape, one from the bath-
room of a downtown hotel here; one
while his captors took lilm acrons the
icrry 10 new xorK nnd one. .finally.
from the uptown apartment of ilerbert
Bingham, tho freshman president, In

ew lork
The sophomores even suspected his

whereabouts, and called the apartment
by long-distan- phone, but were told
by a mnld that she had not scon Mr.
Bingham, and that there wns no one in
the apartment. Handcuffed until last
evening, he was finally brought to Phila-
delphia on the midnight train by one
lone freshman, who received an unex-
pectedly rousing welcome from faithful
sophomores when tho train arrived at
Broad street.

In tho meanwhile, the smoker was
started under difficulties. Freshmen sur-
rounded Houston Club, where' It was to
be held. They barricaded the doors anc"
windows, so that It took tho sophomore
a full hour to force their way inside.

Then while "Joy was unconfined" up

cf

;
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stairs, stout-hearte- d and strong-fiste- d

sophomores defended the downstairs
portals against hordes of first-ye- ar men.
Kvery now nnd then the cry went up-
stairs,

"We need a couplo moro men; Bend
down a few huskies."

Sophs Get Revenge
The Samsons ami Snndows of tho

class would then gulp down anotheft
glass of cider, swallow another pretzel
and Join the fight downstairs. When the
smoker was over, however, the "sophs"
pained their revenge. In full force and
heavily armed, they marched to tho
dormitories. There commenced n retrib-
utive campaign of wnrfaro which re-
sulted in nearly one hundred cowering
freshmen bcin taken bodily from their
rooms, clad, some of them, in the moat
intimate of apparel, and deposited pa-
ternally in tho cold recesses of the Frog
Pond,

It woh through a third degree on some
of theso unfortunates that the sopho-moro- B

learned where their president had
been nnd when he would get home.
Hence the welcome party at the station.
Hence, also, continued duckings until
nearly morning, when both parties were
torccu to ucBiat irom total exhaustion.

Only a dozen or so broken windowsMn
Houston Club nnd a general appearance
of desolnted Belgium remained to teli
the story.

TWO
A part

AUTOI3TS FINED
of the campaign against

speeding nutomoDiicft, two men were
arrested last night and arraigned before
Manlstratc Price today chanted ultli

I violating Uie traffic regulations in
spceainr; past a irnuic policeman s sig-
nal nt Itioad Htrcet nnd Allegheny ave-
nue. Tho two men, Oeorgo B. Sahlln,
0534 North Twelfth street, driver of the
machine, nnd Henry W. Grant, of Ok-
lahoma, were overhauled lifter a chose
in another machine by Traffic Police-
man Fredericks. It was testified that
they were Intoxicated and had no
license. They were fined $13. CO each.

ANNE L. DEVLIN
ONE THIUTY-NIN- E SOUTH THIRTEENTH

DANCE AND DINNER
FROCKS

MISS DBVUN PRESENTS FOIt THE DEBUTANTE AN
INITIAL SHOWING OP ORIGINAL AND
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NOTICaS!
Do not be deceived by
cans,containing syrup, that
might look in color and
appearance like Karo.

' 'our Protection

Look for the "bull's eye"

for original Karo
Quality. There is no sub

stitute for Karo.

BLUE Karo
The standard of all syrdpt.

Also for cooking, baking and
candy making. Light brown
color, delicious flavor a heavy
bodied syrup.

RED Karo
The ideal syrup for every

use for cooking, baking, candy
making and preserving. Many
prefer it as a spread for cakes,
biscuits, breads.

GREEN Karo
aMmnaMmnr

For those who appreciate the
tempting flavor of real maple
sugar syrup. Very moderate In

price absolutely pure. The
makers of Karo Maple are the
world's largest users of the high-

est grade maple sugar. Over
thousand tons used annually.

Karo is the leader
at leading grocers
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NATIONAL STARCH CO.
135 South 2d Street

Philadelphia
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PATROLMEN FOIL

.
SUITSTORE THEFT

Flickering Light Arouses Suspi- -

ciona and Allogod Burglar
Is Captured

GOODSTHROWN OUT WINDOW

A flickering light in n rloait nnd suit
store at Oermantnwn nvcnuo nnd Som-
erset street nt J5 o'clock this morning
rhrrltpil n .1(10(1 theft nnd resulted In
the arrest of tho alleged thief, who Just
recently finished a nine months' sen-
tence, the police say.

Street Sergeant Chalmers nnd Pa-
trolman Welsh, of the Germnntown ave
nue nnd Incoming street station, were
nt ucrmnntown nvtnue nnd Somerset
street enjoying a brief shelter from tho
cold rain,

They noticed n light In tho cloak nnd
suit store of Frank Wlnepol, southwest

s ixsrrvN 'M I VJ Vr

11117

I
I.

corner ot Gcrmantown nvcnuo and
Somerset street. This is in another
polite district, that of the Park nnd
Lehigh avenues station, but the offlceru
investigated, nevertheless.

In tho rear of tho store In the yard
tlicy came across clonks, suits nnd dress
mntcrlal valued nt ?3000. The article
had evidently been thrown out a win-
dow.

An inspection of the store wns made.
Secreted in a hammock on the second
floor, covered over with clothing, n man
was found who described nimself ns
John Patterson. thirt-on- e years old,
835 Bast Allegheny avenue. He had a
revolver in his possession.

The prisoner wns turned over to the
police of the Park and Lehigh avenue
station, where his description was said
to bo that of a man who hnd served
time.

Ho was held without ball at a hearing
before Magistrate Olonn In the Fourth
nnd York Htrcets nfutlon.

Sailor Hurt In Brawl
.lack Tyrnll. n nllor, Is in the MeUi-odl-

Hospital with n, fiacturrd skull
ns a remit of a tight hst night at
Twelfth street and Mnjamcnslng avenue
with Richard WINon, n pettv oiHcer of
the U. S. S. Dixloi according to the
police. Tyrnll h nlso n member of the
Dixie's ciew. The police are looking for
Wilson.
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'Loose Leaf Ring Binders
and Memorandums

Bound Journals
2 to 36 Columns
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STATIONERS PRINTERS

23 N. 13th Street
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Sh! They're Coming! Sh!
The lirrht.q nw Inw nnl fVin n,VVif ,o afill mvcforintia noiFeH. scDUlchral in

tone, echo weirdly through the halls ! Hearts are trembling hair is rising
for It Is All Saints' Night, when the goblins sally forth from their eerie retreat.

Nowadays, we treat this holiday in the proper carefree spirit. It is
time for lightening cares instead of frightening and rising hairs, Let all join
in and make merry in the proper spirit. Let the kiddies especially enjoy Hai-low- e

en to the full, for to them it stands out as one of the happiest holidays of
the year. Lay in your good things now, for Hallowe'en without lots to eat is not
Hallowe'en. You'll find liberal assortment listed below at prices that are un-

usually attractive.
"Feast and make merry!" "Let joy be unconfinedl"
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V --HALLOWE'EN SPECIALS!
Z)t Gobllnit'll 6cl 33sn't Shte(j ut!

Golden Pumpkin.. big can 8c
"Abco" Mlncc Meat... lb 27c
Asco" Cake pke 15c

"Arco" PreUels, lb pkjr 23c
"Abcj" Peanut Butter. ,12'c
Butter Thin Blucuitn. ..lb 32c

"' '""l i..-..-- ..
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Bis, bright
....

Fruit
Jams

Cider, 12'.ciPrlncess
Lnrgc Filberts lb
Fancy Valnutn
Fancy Calif. lb
Fresh Pack

1'ti

ou it ou

thin akin

Blch

Nicnacs
Ginger 12'2c

122c

aaaortment; line
qual

20c
,1b

37c
pkc 25c

Pure

Nuta Aristocrat

Almonds,
Currants,

Juice.

.glass Shanes
Calif. pkc Apples New Tunn Fish...tA

KlflcnoxSoap m.

An opportunity for the house--- v

Xepr aave money.
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"Louella"
BUTTER

tho the apt
chniiRo overnight. Fortify

reMHtance. "Lourlln''
for dellclnuH purity and Ita generat-
ing properties for the

"Richland"
our famous "Louella."

33c!

Ale,

Pure
Bak. Y0

EACH

needed

human
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Best, New

Potatoes W
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In Winter's
supply bargain
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Tall
can

lb

real bargRln! Duy nil you
can this low

Lima Beans I
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Stolid only
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meaty benns from Kunny
should
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lb Baiter's ... .can
Spiced Waferi lb 26c
Animal lb 32c
"Asco" bot
"Asco" Kootbcr...bot

jar

Big

29c

30c

your with

heat

Bntter

pk. 20c ! pk,
Lay your
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Jelly
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lb

can .lb
7c lb

lbs 15c
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Selected

Very
usually

Chocolate.

Fancy
Fancy Stuff. 28-3d- C

glass 14'
Apple 'bi:
Butter

Fancy Mixed Apple Salad Dressing..

.".,;
chocolates

Seeded 28ctFancy 15-22- c

ii'1'

thrifty

weather

64c

lbs),
y fellows.

Acorn

Brand

Ti

CALIF.

California.

Pork

Cheese

Grape

;oodnpss.

able buy egg the
Hint ones

We egg that sold
our

Mealy,

Goodrich

Queen

'Hie

v.ano1"
"Asco"

rhcwnlnti.

Brand

M'eans
poslllre oesurance

you're getting twelve

counteri
Big,

Brand 36c
nnre tuilMtltuic. uxceueni

ing,

i.ii.ni
Fancy California Apricots ..can
Calif. sizes), 18c-2tc-2-

Heat Head Rict:
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and also quantity

Nekco Brand

The Big

7ictor
BREAD

Calif, Sardines
big can 19

Fonr each
can. I'nuti'Vly big In
three stjlea Kippered,
housed with Toronto
Miiee.

can get out
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Tomato Soup

and
big ralue.

pure,
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best

28c

40e
45c
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It's a big loaf

A price this popular
Her!

Flour 9"
IS package !!Ae

Here a you

MORE Cups Per Pound!
I'f.ioe ro superior qnillty djliclons ln flavor

I. nil econoinlr.il bc(.iue jou more cups of each
than jou mn from ordinary

Blend

191

70'
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These Prices in 4J Our 172 Sanitary Meat Markets

Sloop is a important part of one's dnily rout ne and to get proper sleep you
must be nourished and hae a mind free from worries.

Our meats are full of rich body-buildi- und unusually low prices will
give no for worry.

Please Prices

Saved a Purchase of $1.92
lb Reduction on Rump Round Steak lb 35c

6c lb Reduction City Dressed Shoulders lb 30c

lb Reduction on Little Pig Roasting: Hams

Bakins

7c lb Reduction on City Dressed Pork Chops or Roasts 37c
BestCiits lb 43c

5c lb Reduction on End Rib lb 25c

5c lb Reduction Best Cut Rib lb 35c

Large Cabbage ea 3c BeSt Krout Qt

Suusai

ajM.idU.s

"ARen"
iC au,i CL

"ASCO

Maillard's
Chocolate

Oliven.bot
Ollvesbot

Abnolutely

Prepared Mustard.,

I.oaf

--m f
"

spriljl

nutiimtnt

These

34c

Thick Roast
Roast

heads

Breakfast Meats for Fastidious Family
lb

cities

ASCO

Coconut.

Raisins,

i.99
Bacon

town of New and

ASCO

im

15c

Wilbur'fl

9c
Powder,

Prunes (3

Delicious
Country
Scrapple

ASCO ASCO

JB

ASCO

Linked
Fresh
Sausage

16c
bot 15c

lie..,,.,

both

for

not miss'

lelng
nlso umre

lo.Tit.

pkjr,

very
well

cause

on
5c

on
6c .lb 30c

.lb

on

7c

lb

and

32
Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal and ,

lal,i

Penna., Jeney, Delaware Maryland
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